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STEW GOODS! NEW GOODS 1----At

D. P. GWIN"S CHEAP STORE;
D. P. OWIN- has justreceived from Philadelphia a large

and. beautiful assortment of FALL and WINTER. GOODS,
consisting of the most fashionable Dress Goads for Ladle :,

and Gun t lanwn. as Black Silks, Chamelion and Fancy
Silks, French Meninx's. All W Delaines, Persian Sculls,
Coburg Cloth. Leveila Cloth, Alpaca, Debargo Madonna
Cloth, Wool Plaids, and any quantity ofPitneyDulains.Printsof every description.

ALSO—A large lot of Dross Trimmings,
Dress Buttons. Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Gloves. Mitts, Ho-
siery. Laces, Veil., Collars. ITralersleeVes, Chiranzett ,.., Mo-
hair head Dresses. Gum Belts, Whalebones for Skirts, Silk
and Linen Flop, French Working, Cotton, Fall and Wool
Shawls, and a variety of Fancy Uoods too numerous to
mention.- - •

ALso—Cloths, Black and, Blue, Black and
Fancy Caseirneres, Cassinets, Tweeds, Kentucky Jean,
"Vestings. Flannels. Sock Flannels of every color, Canton
flannel, Cotton and :Nankeen Linsey, Muslims, bleached
and unbluaehed. Ticking, Checks, Table Diaper, 'Woollen
and Linen Table Covers, Sheeting Muslin 214 yards wide.
Woollen Yarns different colors, Woollen Coats and Caps;
Comforts, &c.

Silk Bonnets of every description and color,
largest a3sortment in town, and at prices that ean';t be
beat. Also, flats and Caps, latest styles, Boots and Shoes,
Queensware, Hardware, Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, OilCloths,

&c.
Groceries, Salt, and all goods usually kept

in a country store.
old customers, and as many new ones as can

crowd hi, are respectfully invited to call and examine my
Goods. No charges fur looking. All kinds of Country
Produce taken in exchange for Good; at highest market
Prices. Huntingdon, Oct. 8, ISiG.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N O T I C E.-
Letters of Administration on the Estate of JOHN

late ofWest township, Iluutingdon county, (Iced,
having been granted to the 'undersigned, he hereby noti-
lies all person, indebted to said Estate to make immuiliate
paymel I t, and those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

JESSE HENRY,
Administrator.Oct 15, 1556

! GAS LIGHTSARE COMING.
—And so are J. & W. SAXTON—

Aot with Gas, but with en entire new and well assorted
stock of FALL A:ND WINTER tfooDs,- -

each as Dry Goods, Grocerie,, Queensman: Hardware,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Bonnets, Carpet and Oil
Cloth, Wood and Willow Ware, and every article usually
kept in a conntry More. We hate one of the best selected
stocks of DRY GOODS ever offered to the citizens of this
place and vicinity, and are determitenl to sell lower than

purchased at any other llouse east of the Allegheny.
Give us a call and be satisfied ofthe fact. We will sell our
old stock at cost. and a great deal under cost. Don't forget
to call at “TILE 311,T1i-OPOLITA.N" betbre purchasing at
any other house. We also purchase and stine grain, and
it is admitted by all that we hive the safest place of un-
loading grain in town. All kinds produce taken in Ex-
change flir Goods. J. h W. SAXTON.
-7IXECUTOIVS NOTIC E.—LettersV. 4 Testamentary upon the Estate of wm. HAYS. deed.,
late of Jackson township. Huntingdon county. havingbeen
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are notified to make immediate payment, and those
having claims ;against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, to

Sept. 16, ISSE.'.
SAMUEL STEWART,

Executor

NSUILINCE NOTIC E.—Notice is
I hereby given to the members of the Cumberland Val-
ley Mutual Protection Company, of Dickinson township,
CumberlandCounty, that the undersigned has been ap-
pointed Collector of As No.I of said Company,
and that he AN ill soon call on said members for the amounts
due by them respectively. ROBREIT li 0 SHORN.

October 15, ISsfi.

QTRAX STEER.—Came to the prerni-
L 7 SL',s of the subscrili.2r, in Barree town,hip, Minting-
don county. on the Bith of September last, a brindle Etcer
calf. about eight months old. The owner is requested to
come forward. Novi., ploperty, pay charges, and take him
away. he will ha dibp..med of aCCl,rthii2; to law.

Oct. IZ.L 1856.* CHARLES DUFF.

,DMENTISTRATORS' NOTTC E.-
Lott.-rs of Administration on the Estate of JOHN

S.\ IDER, late of -walker township, Huntingdon county,
deed. haNl7lg been granted to the undersigned Administra-
tor, all persons indebted to Said Estate are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those having claim,'

against the same to presetft them duly authenticated fur
t-ettlement to JOSEPH. AIeCUY.

D. 11. CAMPBELL,
Administrators.Oct. 15, 1556."•:-

WITAT CAN WOMAN DO ?--This
long expected book by T. S. ARTHUR. i 3 now

ready for Agents and Canvassers. It is having :in inirnen3e
sale, and is considered one of his best efforts. In it will be
found Mr. Arthur's views on the vexed questhin of

WOMAN'S RIGHTS,
and what she can do as SISTER, WIFE and MOTHEr:

Specimen copies sent by mail on receipt of the price,
$l.OO. 3. IV. EItADI3OC, Publisher,

43 :".;orth 4th Street, Philadelphia.
N. B. Wepublish all Mr.Arthur's New Books. send for

onr list, and terms to Agents. October 15, ISai.

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—SIX
FARMS and FOUR TRACTS OF WOODLAND, con-

taming together about 1500 acres, situate in Huntingdon
county, Pa., will he exposed topublic sale. sonic time in
December next. as part ofthe Real Estate ofthe late JOHN
KER, Esquire. deed. These lands lie in a compact body
on the western ride or the Juniata river. and withina short
distance of the borough of Huntingdon.

The Mansion Farm of the late Judge her, deed, contain-
ing '2:37 acres. upon which sue valuable improvements, will
be one of the farms to be offered for sale. It is expected
that Orders for the sale of these lauds will he Obtained at
our next November Court. In the meantime those de-
siring to purchase, are invited to come and examine this
property. Please tall upon the undersigned, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. M. C. Ker. in the borough of Huntingdon,
who will show these lands, and give every necessary in-
formation in regard tO them. The terms of sale will be
easy, as one third of the purchase money will remain in
the hands of the purchaser during the life time of the
widow of said deceased. HENRIH. KEE:,

Administrator of John Tier, deceased.
October 15. 185C-3t.

r FIHE COMING HOLIDAYS !—Great
1 PREPARATIONS! WM. T. FRY, in returni nti thanks

to his numerous friends and residents of Huntingdon and
Vicinity for their very liberal patronage, and anticipating
all increased demand for articles of his own Manufacture
and Importation, has made extensive preparations to sup-
ply the same, in his stock surpassed', by nonein the city, and
to /chfclt he is eon qantty receiving arblitionsfrom. Europe
qtthe newest yiLs..) can always be found a choice selection
of article, suitable for Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Pres-
ents, of the must riccluireitc and WIispw. description, contpei-
sing in part Rich Dressing Cases, Writing Dosk, Calms,
Fans. Bronze Bisque and Parkin Figures, Musical Boxes,
Opera Glasses, and arich variety of the useful and orna-
mental in Ormolu, Bronze, Shell, !Mosaic, Pal)ier
lc. Also, Combs, Brushes and Toilet Articles.

11-31. T. FRY,
12S ARCH" Street, (opposite the Theatre) Philadelphia

October 1,18564m.
STOVES, STOVES.—Wholesale and

RETAIL.--We respectfully coil the attention
of Country Merchants and those in want of a r„
good article of Cooking. Heating Stoves, to our •

__

•extensive stock, comprising the following Stoves,
to wit:
Globe Cook, Completes, Delitware Cook, Banner, Flat Top,

Bay State, Ariel, Buck Cook, &c.,
Our Ileatin:4 Stoves cousiA ofBar rooms, Caunon Stoves,

SEiliunaufler:4, &c.
Our 31ICGREGOR Heating Stoves, for Halls, Parlors andStores, warranted to give more heat than any other Stove

in the market, as munerous references will show.
N. B. Also, Agents fur Queen's Patent Portable Forges
Macgregors Cauldron Furnaces, forrendering lard, die.,

&c. Give us a call beforepurchasing elsewhere.
NEMAN & WARNICK,

N. E. Corner Second& Race Sts
September 3,1556-3 m
T4DIEAS, ATTENTION !--31y assort-

ment of beautiful dress goods i.e nowopen, and ready
for inspection. Every article of dress you may desire, can
be found at my store. D. P. GWIN.

pRINIUM IMPROVED atPE R-
PHOSPFIATE OF LIME. The only Silver Medal yet

awarded by Agricultural Societies, was given to THIS SU-
PERIOR ARTICLE, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at
Harrisburg,. as a FERTILIZER ofthe BEST QUALITY for
WHEAT, CORN, OATS. Grass and Potatoes, raising HEAVY
CROPS, and greatly IMPROVING the SOIL. The subscri-
ber respeetfully informs FARMERS and DEALERS that he
is prepared to supply the Fall demand with this superior
and well tested article.

•IL,-0. Agents Wanted.—A liberal discount allowed. Also.
No. 1 Peruvian and Mexican Guano. Poudrette and LAIIII
Plaster, Oils, Candles, Soap, &C., ofthebest quality, at low-
est market rates. .1 NO. L. POM EROV,

9 & 10 South Wharves, below Market St.,-Philadelphia.
AugIst 20,71556-3m.

ALREADY ON HAND WITH FALL
AND WINTER GOODS.—MOSES smAus lies ja6t

received a splendid stock of '
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Filch as
DRY GOODS OF ALL HINDS, READY MADE CIAYIII-

ING. Sr., Sc.. ST.. Sc
.. Call and examine fur yourselves.

Huntingdon, Aug. 27, 3856.

9 SACKS COFFEE justreceived and
ti_kifor sale by CUNNINGIfAM DUNN".

• IL-Linseed and Fish—for sale at theOstoro of VE & 3P D

REMIUM AWARDED TO.- H. S.
STAINS. of Scottsville. Huntingdon county, Pa.. fur

•-• le bent rapoctmen of marble work. Send on your ordure
*eon— Scottsville, Oct. 21, 155(3-Iy.

1-1 E `TALE LITERARY A`..3SOCIA-
vox. New hooks rewly for subscribers iii the 'Li-

brary room in the Court House, on Saturday at 3 o'clock,
when and whore the Librarian \VIII attend for one hour.

Gilltillen-s Modern Literature, also Hugh Miller's,
Stcrwe:s. Mrs. Ellet's; and other works.

Subscription 50 cents per year, New subscriptions soli-
cited. ' Huntingdon. Oct. I. 15516.

trl 0 U_N DEALERS can buy Ciao-
TILING at. H. ROMAN'S as elicit') a, they tan in the

=El3;===l

rfkllE FAIR !—Evey,geltleman atend-
al ing the fair, should call at the cheap Clothing Stole

of IL ROMAN, Market aolrare, Huntinvion, before they
return home. . October 1. 1856.,

I__, QUESTION -7-4ar .A...N.8AS SETTLED!
NA_ PEACIE izEsToßEb!!—By latest arrival from the

East, the subscribers have justreceived. and are now open-
ing the largest and most carefnlly selected assortment of
HARDWARE ever offered in the Bunting:don market.—
.Our Stock, consists in part ; of_BUILDING MATERIAL,
such as Locks. Hinges'screws, Bolts, Glass, Putty, Oils,
White Lead. _Fire Proof and Zinc Paints.

i•IECH[iNICS' TOOLS in great variety, incluaing many
new inventions and late improtements.

We invite the attention of Saddlers and Coach makers
to our large and splendid. stock CItiADDLEILY and COACH
TRIM3IINGS, including all the latest styles of Harness
Buckles, Gig Trees, Self-Adjusting Pad Trees, Saddle Trees,
Horse and Mule Eames of Z:n different varieties, Girthing,
Hog Skins, Patent Leather, Enameled Leather, Enameled
Muslin. Coach Lace, Hubs, Spokes,Felloes, Shafts, Springs,
Axles. &c.. &c. -

LADIES and HOCSEKEEPERS generally, will find it
greatly to their advantage, to call aural ,vmutLino our new
stock of FINE TABLE CUTLERY, Silver and Common
Spoons, Silver Rutter Knives, Lamps, Hollow-ware, and
other house furnishing- goods, including many new and
tes,j'ai inventions, In our recent purchases, we have
bought at such rates, as enable us to sell even lower than
heretofore. No charge Mr showing goods. All ciders
from abroad promptly attended to. _ .

lltniting,lon. Oct. 1, 1856
JAMES A. BROWN ..f: CO

QTAUFFER & HARLEY. CHEAP
.Tj WATCHES and JEWELRY. Ishole,ale and
mail at the "Philadelphia Watch and .low.diy
Store," NO. 06. North Second alreet, corner of 1:-.4
Quarry, Philadelphia.
Cold Lever Watches, lull jewelled IS carat cases,— uo
(lull Lepiva• 24 CO
SilverLeer full jewelled, 12 00
Silver tcpine,•900
Superior Quartiers, 7 00
(;old Spertacles: 7 00
Fine Silver do. 1 50
Gold Bracelet a 00
La:lic,' Gold Pencils, , 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, ,et 5 00
Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00
Gold Finger Ilingsc2:7,/, cents to izSa ; Watch gla,ses, plain,
121,,,!; cents; Patent, 1 5.":" 1": Lanett. 15; other article, in
proportion. All good; warranted to be vh.it they are "old
for. STAUTYcIit & HARLEY.

On hand. some Gold and Silver Levers and Lcpiries. still
lower than the above prices. October 1, Thti

110)1.1.-1N has just opened a Yexy
large stock of FALLAND Wi ,TER ciAermucci,

consisting ofCoats, Pants, -Vests, and other articles of gen-
tlemen's wear. Call and examine for yourselves.

TTANT TJANAICH AND JEWELRY
STORE.---JOHN FRISCH respectfully informs the

citizens of Huntingdon County. that lie has just opened a
new store on Hill street, opposite Straus' Store, Hunting-
don, for the sale of

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES. JEWELRY, &c.
Iris stock is entirely new and of the best quality, and

will he'disposed of at fair prices.
The public generally are requested to call and examine

for tlientslves.
Repait ing of "Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, done in the

best manner On short notice. JOUN ERISCIL
Huntingdon, Oct. 1, 1856.

ATIS)IINISTRATOR'S NO T IC
Letters of Administration on the Estate of JOHN

OA late of Bargee township. Huntingdon county,
dee'd, ha ing been granted to the undersigned, he herebykotilies all bidetbidettedto said estate to mdke immediate pay-
inent, and those having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated lbr settlement.

Oct. 8. 18;6.-i,
JEIOZ.:111.111 GARDNER,

A arignistratoi

00K • _LIEBE !—L. 'WESTBROOK~,1ha.; just arrived with a splendid assortment of
DoOTS SIIO.ES—IOII LADIES AND it ENTLEmEN.
to Call and (ix:lntim: his stock. L. wEsTB.R.OO.K.m, Oct.

JOSEPH FUSSELL, successor to H. B.
e 'FUSSELL, Umbrellaand Parasol Manufaeturer, No.
2 North Fourth Street, N. W. Corner of _Market, Philadel-
phia. has now on hand au extensive assortment of the
newest and most desirable kinds, ineludiog many NEW'
STYLES not heretofore to he had in this market. An ex-
amination of our stook is solicited beforepure' sing else-
where.

Ir:4_ Prices as 711 W as any Ileitis° in the eit3
Philadelphia. Oct. 1, . .

VtiUSICAL.--The subscriber having
located himoelf in the borough of Huntingdontends to give leosous on tito.Diano Forte and Singing. Allperouns Nvishing to receive nmsical instruction will find

me at Mrs. I lampoon's. Those scholars that have Piano,
can receive lessons at their residences. No extra chargesfor going to scholars houses or singing.

Oct. 1. 1556-3m. P. DRUNKER.

ATJDITOR'S NOTICE.—The tinder-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphan's Court ofHuntingdon county, to distribute the balance in the hands

of John Householder and Moses Hamer, Executors ofWil-liam lkiuseholded., deceased, amongst those entitled to re-ceive the same, hereby gives notice to all persons interested,
that ho will attend fur the purpose of making said distri-bution onSaturday, the 2hth day of October. MG. at oneo'clock P. M. at his office in the borough of Huntingdon;when and where all persons intereAted may attend if theythink proper. JOHN ItEED, Auditor.October 1, ISSG-It.

pA0S .--A 1I persons who have bouzlil
) chop at ourstorc and have failed to return the fiags,

will do so immediately; . LOVE Si MeDIVIT..October 15, 3836.

FAXECUTORS' NOTlCE.—.Notice= is
hereby given that letters testamentary on the will ofWILLIAM :MAGILL, late of Jackson township, Hunting-

don county, deed, have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to the estate of Said deceased, are re-
quested to make payment, and those having claims to pre-
bent them fur settlement. SAMUEL STEWART,JAMES W. MAC:ILT,, '

Oct. 6,1856.* Executors.

NEW G00TYS t NEW GOODS !-

JUST RECEIVED 1WD. P. GWJN,
and now open and ready for etnitoulers. Calland examinemy extem-ive etssortmcnt• D. I'. OWIN.

Huntingdbn, Oct. 1, 1836.

AIORE MEN WANTED IMMEDI.-
ATELy.-A few moreenterprising and active young

men can find immediate employment, by which they can
make $6OO or $l,OOO a year. to act as agents for several
new and popular works just published exclusively for
agents and not for sale in 'bookstores.. We have a great
number of agents employed. many of whom are making
from $l5 to $lO a week. Those who wish to engage in this
pleasant and profitable business, will, for pm Oculars, etc.,
address, C. L. DERRY &

Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers,
Sandusky City. Ohio..

.

dEaitors of Newspaprrs, by giving the above anfbllow-
ing,three insertions arta calling attention to it, and rend-
ing, a copy containing it, mill receive any three of the fdl-
lowing IAorbs:

Lift: of Josephine, by lleadly, $1.25; Life of Lalliyette,dn., $1,25: Life of Napoleon. do., $1.25; Will Scenes of a
Hunter's Life, ,r 1.2.5 Life of Mary and Martha Washing-
tint, $1.50; Odd Fellows Amulet. $l.Any on wishing' any of the above books can havethem sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt of the aboveretail price. Address, ' C. L. DERBY 4: CO.

Oct. S,

HICKOK'S PATENT PORTABLE
KEYSTONE CIDER AND WINE 311 Ll.—Patent-

ed 20. 1655.—This mill occupiel about 23/ feet by 3
feet, and is 4 ti•et weighing 370ipounds, awl is work-
ed by hand or horse power, and goes very easily. Two
men can makb from 6 to 12 barrels of Cider in a day, if the
directions are followed. •

For sale, at the manufacturers prices, by Mossre. Taylor
and Cremer, Huntingdon, Agenda. Prico $lO.

Huntingdon.'i4ept. 16, 1556.

VALUABLE FARM FOR. SALE.
The undersigned offer at private sale, A TRACT OF

FINE LIMESTONE LAND, situate in Woodcock Valley,
Huntingdon county,about one milefrom McConricll4town,
one and a halffrom the Broad Top Rail Road, and six and
it half front the Pennsylvania Rail Jtertd and Canal at Hun-
tingdon.' There are 451 ACRES in the whole tract, 200 of
which are cleared and in good cultivation; 100acres are in
clover anti 21) in timothy., It in all GOOD LIATESTOSE
LAND, and can conveniently be divided into two or more
farms. • . •

• There are a good Divefling House, .Frame Ruble,IlDottN, 'Barn and' Outbuildings and Two Orchards,
'on the-property- ••.• . •

A stream sufficient Icir a Saw runs through it, and
there are springs in every field except WIC.

The land which is not.clearcd is .well tioverett with Pop-
lar, Chm,nut, IVhiteouk, ;Walnut;Locust tual :Ma-
ple timber ofthe best Amtlity.

There is, a good Lime Kiln on' the farm,-and a rein of
11usd Ore runs through the land,: which Will make iron
equal to any Iltallucheturod on' the Juniata. ,

The: hunt is all patented, and au indisputable title will
he given. - •

Posseinn given after•tho first fit April .
TERMS—One fourth-in hand, and_ the, residue in three

eTtrd annual instalinthts With interest.
Any.further information de,ired. wilt. e given by Mitts

DAZiTELlt iustxpt .on tho premises,
or the unders:igned aet Kittitning.

A.—tv. A.
•Executors ofDavid Regizoldsi.dazad.

July S, . •

rim E NEATEST' .AND BEST:• AS-A_ SORTMENT OF BOOTS AND SHOES,' JUST RI:-
Clia VED 13Y LEVI. WBSTBROoic - errLadies and gentlemen at'o invited to call vici is., 11mminine my beautiful assortment of Boots and
Shoes ofall ,izes, of the latest styles, for all, ages.

Hindi ligdom :lune, 1; ISSO.

AYIOOT S S11:0ES, CTAitifffig—,s. 5- .. •
EASHIONABDE 11ATS,

SELI4ING AT VERY :LOW'PRICES,
AT H. ROMAN'S CLOTHING STOR E.

.

" Huntingdon, Bs..

TEW GROCERY •ST 0RE. • •

Ererythin g of the-beNt Clieoper Man elm-where.
LOVE k McDIVIT inform the 'citizens of Huntingdon

and vicinity, and the public in general thdt they have, jtt,t
opened in Market Square. in the dwelling formerly occu-
pied by Esquire Snare, a hainhomo aSSOntlnell t of the ino:t
efroicE 0 ItOCEIIIES, includingovery article u.ually kept
in the best Grocery Stores in the city. Having a-boat run-
ning, we are determined to accomodate the public with the
freshest and best. Give us a call and -examine, fur- your-
selves.

Huntingdon, 'May 21, 1556. ,
„

ADDLERS" improved splitting aria
j, gauge Knives for sale at the Hardware store of

. JAS. A.., BROWN- ,CO.,
• MAUtingdon, Pa.-

-ItINDSTOINTES with friction rollerB,
Whetitones. Oil Stones, also Hniv cs, and Forks,

-Spoons, Scissors, &e., decidedly thebest assc•rtnient in the
county. Icon-Maid, Tinned and Plain Boiler;, Stewing,
Frying and Baki inr'Pans; ihr sole at prices width make it
the interest ofpurchasers to call at.the Hardware Store of

.
- J.S. A. MOWN A: CO.

whole and half bar-
ll`~~L rel4. Aiio, ROE IlEriRIAi by the half barrel, for
sale at the cheap grocev'of ' 1

LOVE & 31'DITIT

IG-11TNING RODS ! Armitage's Pa-
-1 4IENT OP SISPEIZIOR ELECTR,Id MAGNET LIC-11T-

Al.Na R.O.D't, it is now admitted on all hands, that, every
building to be secure front the destructive iutluencesof
lightning should bc provided with a elind conductor.

The large number of worthless .roils that are putup
makes it necessary fur purchasers to CX10.111i:10 the merits
of the different rolls °llona] for Mile.

The public need but to examine Armitage's rods to. be
convinced that they are constructed upon nut only the
be,t, but the only safe principle of any rod in use.

OA or .6000 Or these rods have already been put up with-
out the loss ofa dollar's worthof property by light Dill ,' in
nov building to v.hich they have been attached, whicit is
the beet evidence that they are perfectly secure. 1 have a
few on hand which 1 will cell for less than hdf of the re-
tail price asked by Armitage, to close out iny stock. Call
soon at Colon's Book Store, Huntingdon, Pa. where they
can be had of wk. COLON.

Huntingdon, July 16, 1856. "

TEW GOODS.—Just received, a vari-
j- ety of article:: at the corner of Smith cud Alleghany
Mreets'Cedar and Willow ware, Axes, doable and single

Stoves, Iron Kettles, Plough Shears, whole.-
sale and retail. GEO. ITAM:EY:

AUCTION ROO:U.-4i n'Trkg-fittedup
an Auctionl:6oln adjoining his store, 'Ow unchirsign-

ed will sell off part of his stock by auction, every l-_,Lturilay
evening, and during the Court, until disposed of. Persons
having any articles of furniture or merchandise. to dispose
of, by sending the same to the Auction Rom in his charge,
can have sales inado to the .be:iirialvaidage. on modefitte
charges—ordi the owner,: prcfrr,attending-ti their sales,
they can hare the use of the Auetiiin 'Room'a day. week,
&c.. at moderate charges. GitO. HARTLEY.

Huntingdon, August 6. 1856-2t.
IL A. DOIISE.Y. JAS. DOLICIFfERTY.,

ORSEY &DOUGHERTY,- Whole-
sale Dealers in TOBACCO AND SECiAIIS,7No. 11

North Fifth Street, Philadelphia. "[July 8, 1850.

11E-18 from 15 to 2 _cents per quarter,
at LOVE S; 3rDIVIT'S.

TM:PORTANT TO EVERYBODY.-
For the lasi three years, I have been engaged in a bu-

siness known only to myself. awl. companativelY, few
others. whom I have instructed for the sum of $2OO each,
which has averaged me at the rate of 83.000 to $.5,000 per
annum; and having made arrairgements to go n,o Europe
next Spring. to engage in the ,itrain business, I am willing
to give full instructions in the art to any person iii the
United States or Catiadas, who will remit ;me the stun of
$l. lam induced. fiailit 'the success 1 have ,beeri favored
with, and the many thankful acknowledgments I have re-
ceived from those whom 1 have instructed, and who are
Making from $5 to $l3 PEE DAY at it, to,give any person an
opportunity to engage in this business, 'which is easy,
pleasant, and very protitahle, at a small cost. There is pos-
itively No Itonnai in the matter. References of the best
class can be given as regards its character, and I can refer
to persons whom I have instructed, who will testify that
they aro making from $5 to $l5 per day at the same. It
Is a businei_is in which either ladies pr gentlemen call en-
gage. and with perfect ease make a very handsorne laconic.
BPN-oral frolics in various parts of New 'York State, Penn-
sylvmda mid liarylartil, whom-I have instructed, are now
making from s•_; to $1; per day at it, It is a GENERAL Bust.
miss. and Cut a few shillings is required to shirt it: Uponreceipt of$l, I will hninediately bend to the applicant a
printed circular containing full instructions in the art,
within cart be perfectly understood at once.

Ail letters Mils(' be addressed to A. T. PARSONS. '335
Itioadway,- NoW York. - [Sept. 10. on.

N Expeiien co'
has taught the Farmer.that the ONLY ItELTABLE

tilizer h. the PERUVIAN•GOV}WXMItNT GUANO.—
The mdisoriluT, Sole Agent in Philadelphia for the sale of
it, has now on hand a large koeli. of

PURE PE.RUVIAN GUANO-; '
Which he will sell at the lowest Cash price, in lots to .suit
either dealers or farmers. S. J. CHRISTrAN,

Sole Agent for Philadelphia, '
No. 48 North:Wharves, anito7 North Water St.

August 20,1 S:ith3m." .

XTEW CLOTHING - OMAN
has returned from the East -with a large stock of

PALL AND WINTER CLOTUING-,
for Men and Boys—all of the liest And cheaper than else-
where. Call and examine for yourselves.

Ifuntinglon, Sept..2-1, 1856. '

ADT.ES FANCY FURS-J 0H N
4 TARELIIA, No. 2SI Market Street, aboveSt].Philtz-delphia,Importer. Manufacturer and 'Dealer in all kinds

and qualities of FANCY FURS ; forLadies and Ch?ldL2ll.
J. F.. would call the attention of the Ladies and others to
his immense assortment, being the direct Importer andManuiltetprer of all my FURS: /11m1 confident in saying
that I cunt oiler the greatest inducements to those in want
and id-the same Unto will have one of the largest assort-
ments to select from.

Storekeepers and the trade will please give me a call be-
fore pluclut-ing. as my Wholesale department is well slip-plied to meet the demand for every article in the Fur line,and at the'lowest possible Manufacturers Prices.

. . JOHN FAIIFaILA, 254 Market St.Depteudi er 10, 1856-4m.

ALDMINISTRATOR'S N OTT C E.-
Letters of Administration have been ~rattted to meupon the Estate of Susanna Smoker, late of'Brady town-

ship, Huntingdon county, dec'd. All persons indebted toher are requested to make immediate payment, and thosehaving, claims will present them to me;
, ISAIILETZ EALEY,

Brady tlrm, Srpt. 10,1R513.-6t.* Administrator
IS,SAS, . lb,iti. Will.

F.A.1414 •STOCK-NEW GOODS. .. .

French 31erinues, all colors--Fashionable CloakCloths,—Fall Silks, the new styles—Magnificent neW De-
Laines—Best Styles Fall Calicoes—Yery large stock of New
Sbawis—Flanuels, Welsh, English artd2Anieriran—Cloths,Vestings and all kinds Mena' Wear—Slieetings, TableLinens, Towelings, &c. EYRE A: LANDELL,

4th and Arch Streets, Philadelphia.Storekeepers are invited to examine our New Goods,_
Families can be well suited in every kind of Dry Goods.—
We make Black Silks and Shawls leading articles :or
Wholesaleillg-. P. S. Jobs received dailyfrom the Auctions
of New York and Philadelphia.

4-0-Tintms'N.urr C.tsa. [September 10, 1856-3m.

GROCERIES.-NEW BUSINESS
AT AN OLD S;AND.—Thesubscriber would inform

the Public that he hay' just opened a itell selected as.ort-
meat of 011OCERIES, at Harrb,on's Store Roma, at the
west end of Hill Street, where he will keep and sell all ar-
ticles in his liue, for cash, or in exchange for country pro-
duce. ROBERT STITT.

Huntingdon, Oct. 1, 1856.

;AOCHESTNUT POSTS for Sale by
(i.optlo) CUNNINGHAM& DUNN.

T: SIMPSON AFRICA, County Sur-
veyor, Huntingdon, Pa. Office on Hill street.

'RS. MILLER & FRAZER,
DENTISTS, Huntingdon, Pa. Offices

oft 11111 street, opposite the Court House, and
North East corner of Hill at it Franklin. .lan. 9, 1850.

t& W. SAXTON., I,TuntingdOn,
e Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-

ware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Grain, &c., &c. '

VALCOLON, ,•

Dear in BOoks, Stationary, Wall Paper, &c: &c

-1-) P. GWIN,,
o Dealer in ;Dry Goods, Groceries., hardware, Queens

w are, Mats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &C.

T ' •
• Pounilers, liiiiiiingdOn", Paey

To C. McGILL,
pounder, Alexandria, Iluntingdon county, Pa

ATOSES STROUS,
lit Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready Made Clothing, Gro-
ceries, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, etc. ,

FE HUNTINGDON-FOUNDRY IN
BLAST AGAIN!—The subscribers take this method

of informingtheir friendsand the public generally, that

0~

•

. ~7 G.: T they3,,haan .u. arr ee b i uwirebuilt thetilni estl iclnit siffolop nera F t iiii oi nti ,-
iitho„, , I I.: and are prepard to furnish Castings of
WttlaA, limo every description, of best quality and
-4,,ii.w., ..&ep, workmanship, on short notice, and on

reasonable terms. Farmers are invited to call and exam-
ine our Ploughs. We are inatrufacturing the limiter
Plough. This plough took the first premium at the Hun-
tingdon comity Agricultural Fair last kill. Also, Hunter's
celebrated Cutter Ploughs. which can't he beat—together
with the Keystone, Hillside and Bar-shear ploughs. We
have on hand and are manufacturing Stoves—such as
'Cook, Parlor, and Wilco stoves for wood or coal. Hollow
ware, consisting of Kettles, Boilers, Skillets, &c., all of
which we will sell cheap for cash or in exchange for Coun-
try produce. Old metal taken for castings. By a strict
attention to busioess, and a desire to please, we hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM & BRO.
'Huntingdon, April 30, 1856.

pUBLIO SALE.—By -virtue of the
Will of James Campbell, deed, I will expose to pub

he sale on the premises in the town of Marklesburg, on
TIl URSDA Y, the '23rd day ofOCTOBER, 1556, n t 11 o'clock
a. in., ONE HOUSE and LOT OF OIIOUND, situated on the
corner OfBedford and It. 11. Street, measuring sixty feet in
trout on Bedford street, and extending back on R. It. street
one hundred and sixty feet, with a large weather-boarded
frame two-story House, with a store house attached to it;
the buildings together measuring CO feet in front on Bed-
ford street, running back along It. It. street 40 feet. There
is also on the premises a good stable and huge corn crib,
with a good well of never failing lvater convenient to the
house.

One third of the purchase money to be paid in hand or
at the making of the deed.and one-third in one year• there-
atter, with interest, and the remaining third at the death
of the widow, the interest Mho paid halt' yearly, and the
payments to be secured by bonds and mortgage.

ALEXAND HIL PORT,
• Surviving Adminif,trater of Jaines Carnp'oell,-dee'd.

, October 1, lt,•:Fiti.

• A .D.3IINISTRATOR'S N T, E
I-1 Letters of administration on the Estate ofCE.-
11Lii.,COTE, late of Tod township. litintingdon county,
dee'd, having been granted to the-undersigned Administra-
tor, all persons indebted to :ink! Estate are limehy notified
to make immediate payment, and those Mixing claims
against the same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to DA%ID BEER STIIESSE4,

October 1, MO. Administrator.„

PROFESSIONAL 4z, BUSINESS .etknDs

R. JOHN McCULLOCII, offers' his
professional SOrViCCS to the citizens' of anntingclon

and vicinity. °thee at Mr. Hildebrand's, between the Ex-
change and .Tttekson's Hotel. ' Aug. 28, '55.

T- CAMPBELL, Attorney at Law,
0 Office in the brick row near the Court House.

JOHN SCOTT. SAMUEL T. BRUTES.

QCOTT & BROWN, Attorneys at Law,
j 0 Huntingdon, I'a. Office same as that formerly occu-

pied.by Mr. Scott. HUntingdon, Oct. 17, 1853.

TORN N. PROWELL, Attorney atLaw,
ty Will attend faithfully to all legal business entrusted
to his care. Iluntingdon,-Jtily :20, 1855.

ROMAN,
,-I)chler in Itewly,Made Clothing,Mats and Caps,

Boots and Shops, &c.

-DENJ. JACOBS,
. .

Dealer in Dry Goody, Ready Made Clothing, Grocer-
Quejne.Ni.are, &e. &c.

EVI -WESTBROOK,
Dealer in Gent'moll's, Ladiesand Misses' Boots,

;Awes. Gaiters. etc. •p

T6NG. (Sr. DECKER, -
Deal6rs in Groceries,, Confectionaries; gneensware,

Hour; -•

TOSEPITREIGGER, •
•

GO Watchmaker and dtfaler in Watches; Clocks,,and Jesr-
wry, &c.

WILLIA3IS,
Plain and-Ornamental Marble )lanufactmer

OVE and 31cDIT-111,- -
Dealers in Grocorips,.ConfectionariQs, Flour, Sze

TAS. A. BROWN and CO.,
ey Dealers in all kinds of Hardware

t UNNINGITAIII. and DUNN,
nvaiers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-

ware, Grain, &c. Le. _

OWEN BOAT,
Carriage and Waggon Manufacturer

HENRY 3IeMANIGILL, - -Proprietor of the Farmers' Home note).

A-NDREW MOEBUS,
Proprietor of filo itroaTTop House

-ey 6.1-IN F. RAMEY, Practical Surveyor,
Huntingdon. Pa. Office on Hill street, one door east

of the Iltintingdon Marble Yard.
ItiTEttuNcts—L. T. Watson, phibrleliihia ; J. P. Leslie,

Philadelphia; Chat 104 Mickley, Rough and
Realy 'Furnace, Hon. Jonathan M-Wllliams.

-ADAMS & CO'S EXPRESS. T. K.
SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon, Pa. Money, Pack-

ages, and Goods of all kinds received and forwarded at the
risk of the Company, to all thecities and principal towns
in.the United States.

ORBISON, DORMS & CO.-,
:Inners, and Dealers in Droad Top Coal, Huntingdon

!ORT'1,1.1.3r0`atl Top ellalt
ESSLER, WHITNEY •& CO.,

jt.NAL _.mino:1;ind Dealers in Broad Top Coal, Diu tingdon

IBOWEL, SAXTON & C0.,,
Miners, rind Dealers in Broad Top Coal. .7:W. Salton

Renting-don: It. Hare rowel, 56 \Vaunt st.,

ruHE BEST CHEESE always on hand
• at 1# cts., at LOVE & IicaLVITS.

-TOBACCO, Segars and Snuff, the best,
at LOVE & NeDIVIT'S.

BEST SUGARS, from 8 to 15 cents,
at LOCE C 3.I.cDTYI7S.

EST COFFEE, at 14 cents, to be had
Me-MY-ITS.

IIpEST NQLASSES from 30-to 73 ets
by the gallon, at LOVE &

l-FIXED PICKLES, Pepper Sauce and
catsup, 11. t LOVE-& NeDIVIT74:

UMBRELLAS .and Parasols, of a new
Etyie, justreceived,.aud for sale by

app.° „
J. & W. SAXTON.

RE you afflicted with Rheumatisui-?

aoHN C. WESTBROOK, of Cossyille, manufactures
a sure cure for Rbcumati,m. December 7,1853.

L. B. MUSGItAVE &CO., Whole-
sale Druggists. and Dealers in Drugs, Spices,

Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Acids, la.ssware, „Pad nts, Oils, Glass.,
&e.,',376 'Market Street above llth; South Side, Philadel-
phia.;

y;--rDrriggists and country merclinuft are requested to
give them a call and examine their stuck and prices. before
Malting their purchases.

T.Nrl ON
_—

heat Zinc Phint only $2 68 per keg.
• Pure White Lead only $2 87 per keg.

And other pahtts in -Proportion: at the cheap hardware
Store of .1. A. BROWNS CO.

FUILDERS, do you believe it? . Nails
4 0 are selling at $4 00 per keg, at the new Hardware

Store of J. A. BROWN & CO.

MACK Pork-,EltEirL, isCaosd.fidshSalmon,es,Shoulders, uld-I.era-
Cheeie, constantly on hand and for sale by

PALMER & CO.,
April 2,1856-3m. Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia,

.

174iALLCLOAKS ANDNANTILLAS,
• . AT 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

I.WO.BULPIN & CO., Minutitcturers of Cloak nod Man-
tillas, No. 174 CHESTNUT Street, few doors above'ith
south side.) PHILADELPHIA. (Tn connection with GEO.
BULPIN, 361 Broadway, N: Y. , The largest Blanutneturer
of those goods in the United States.)

-Be; to call the attention ofWholesale and Retail lnlyers
to their large and varied stock ofCloaktjzTalntas,"&c., &c.,

FOR, THE JALL TRADE!!
Their collection comprises it complete asSortnn at of all

the latest Parisian Novelties in Velvet. Moire-Antique,
Cloth, Plain Silk, &c., &c.; while the facilities afforded by
their connection with the largest Manutheturiug House,
(of these goixls,) in New York, enable them to guarantee
better value tines is obtainable elsewhere in this market.

GEO. BULPIN,CO.
174 Chestnut Street, above 7th

September 3,1356-31n.
QomETIIINcr NEW, IN HUNTING-

DON.—The celebrated Centri:county Iron for side at
the following prices : 4 cents per lb.; for common assorted
!3/4 iucli square and round up, ' 4Xgento;- for, horse shoe
and spike rods, including 14and A" ho square, and cents
fur nail rods; at the cheap store of •-•

Huntingdon, June 17, 1836,
CUNNINGLIAM & DUNN,

BROAD_ TOP HOUSE.: ANDREW
MOEBUS would respectfully inform the public

that he has fitted up "the ,Broad Top House, ou Alle- 4:!iNglceny street, at the Broad Top Depot, Huntingdon. 14
and is now prepared to entertain strangers'and travellersin an unobjectionable style.

Ms table will always be Supplied with the subshantials
and delicacies of-theseason. Ills Bar is furnished with the
choicest liquors. In a word, no pains will be spared to
render guests comfortableand happy. juue 18.

rruE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AG-
A BICULTURAL SOCIETY will hold its sixth annual
exhibition at Pittsburg. commencing,Sentember 30th and
continuing October 1, 2 and 3.
. The annual address by lion. GeorgeW. Woodward. Com-
petition for the Premiums open to all.

ROBT. C. WALKER,Pittsburg : sept.l7, i55643t. . Secretary.

to

.

SELLING OFF.---The undersinnedtn
},, having determinucd to quit business, offers to sell his
w le stock of

WATCHES; CLOCKS ANT) JEWELRY, AT COST!
by the single article or the whole together.. Call coon and
get bargains! Persons having jobs at his store, will
please call, awl get them immediately.

Jaii)--Those knowing themselves indebted to the subscri-
ber, will please call and settle IMMEDIATELY.

Huntingdon; Sept. 3, 1656. EDM. SNARE.

PECIAL NOTICE !—R. C. McGILL
wishes to inform his friends and the public generally,

.that he has bought the Alexandria Foun-
lately owned'by Israel Gratlius, Esq.,

I together with its Patterns, Flasks and
" other contents. And from his long expo-
-,-I,,rience in the business, he hopes to obtain

a share of the public patronage. As he has the Foundry
in full operation, he can furnishall who may give him a
call with all kinds of Castings, such asRolling Mill,Forge,
Grist and Saw MillCastings—improved Thrashing Machine
Castings. And in a short time will have Cook Stoves of
various sizes and improved patterns for wood and coal.—
Also, ten-plate, air-tight, parlor, anti bar-room stoves, of
-various sizes, for wood or coal. ' Also, Castings for houses,
cellar grates, such as Lintels, Sills,. Sash weights, etc.--
Ploughs of every description, the latest and most improved
styles. Also,- Sled Soles and 'Wagon Boxes, oven frames,
large bells, and water pipes. Hollow ware—consisting of
kettles, boilers, etc. -Having turning lathes he will ho
able to furnish any f the above named articles of either
wood or iron—and all other kinds Of Castings, " too nu-
merous to mention ".all of which will be sold cheaper than
ever for Cash and all kinds ofcountry produce. Old metal
will be taken in exchange for castings. Bring along your
-old metal. your cash and country produce, when any arti-
cles aro wanted. It. C. McGILL.

Alexandria, Aliril 23, 1556

O
--

,---V IVO THE PUMA:W.—Me undersigned
informs his friends and the public generally,, ~,

that he-has rms leased the FARMERS' HOME HOTEL, l;.1geain the borough of Huntingdon. and'is now preparedi''''l`
to accommodate with boarding and lodging all who may
favor him with it call. ills Bar is furnished with the best
liquors.

jihcc.44,, LIVERY, STABLE.—Ife hag also provided
himself with a good stock of Horses, Car-
riages, S:c., for the accommodation of the pub-
lic, at reasonable charges.

HENRY McMANIGILL.
HuntingLin, April 7,185 G

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! 40,000 Volumes
of new and popular Books, embracingevery variety

usually kept in aPhiladelphia took Store,

4/,,,,%4fifiv`1.0. and many of them at halfthe Publisher's
retail prices, the subscriber now offers to
the public.

All School Books used in the county can
be had in any quantities at retail and NI laileKiki rates.

Foolscap, Letter, and Wrapping paper,
wholesale : or by the ream.

100 Superior Gold Pens, with Silver and
Gold eases, from 5,1 upwards.

Also Poeket and Pen Knives of Rogers'
and others' best manutheture.

100 Splendid Port Alonniaes and Pocket
Books at_2o ets. and upwards.

- 3,000 pieces Wall Paper of the latest and
prettiest styles, just received from New York and Phila-
delphia, prices front 10 cts a piece and upwards.

- 500 beautifully painted and gold gated
Window Shades at 44 cts. and upwards.

Thepublic have but to call and examine, to be convinc-
ed that in buying of the above stock- they will be pleased
and also save money. Remember the place, corner
Montgomery and Railroad streets. ' WM. COLON.-

linntingdon, April 16, ltisti.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
LATEST ARRIVAL.

J. & W. SAXTON are now receiving, and now opening.
one ofthe finest assortments of Goods ever offered to the
citizens of this place, as follows:

Cloths, Cassimers, Sattinetts, Vestings—
Cotton Goods for Summerwear. Also, ShitHeys, Berages,
Lawns and Prints. with other articles for the ladies. A
splendid lot of Black Silk, Ladies' striped andbarred Dress
Silk, Muslin, Linn Goods, and in fact, every article of wear-
ing apparel necessary for the Ladies.

RosieTy and Fancy Goods. Also, all kinCI6
of Dress Trimmings, Gloves, Combs,ribbons, Hair Broods,
Dress Caps, and every kind usually kept in a country store.
Bonnets and Straw Hats of the latest styles; silk, crape.
and 'straw bonnets. fiats and Caps of the very latest
styles, and of every shape and color.

Boots and Shoes-. Our stock of Boots and
Shoes can't be beat Sir quality and cheapness of prices,
and one of the finest stocks ever offered.

Carpet and Oil Cloth. A splendid assort-
ment of Carpet, Drnggett, and Oil Cloth. Also—lhod-
ware, the best assortment in town, not excepting the Ilard-
ware establishment, and at lower prices. Queenswarc,
Groceries, Tobacco, Sugars. Willow ware and Cedar. ware.
1t0p,,, Tow-lines, and Cords, and overythine•'usnally kept
in a country store, can be had at the Cheap Store of

"llehting,,loti, April 16, 1856. J. & W. SAXTON.

RRERfrriE CHEAP CORNER. FOEV!

_L SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,' Reax/y-Made CIoth-
&c.—DENJAMIN JACOBS informs his old customers

and the citizens of the borough and county of limiting-
don generally,' that he has just opcuml au extensive assort-
ment of Goods of all kinds suitable for Spring and Sum-
mer, which will compare in quality and prices with any
others bniugh t to town the present season. His stock
consists of every article of Ladies' Dress Goods. In part,
Gingharns,Lawns, printed and plain Bareges, Prints of all
kinds, Muslins, Gloves.Hosiery, &c., &c., in fact all arti-
cles of dress to Ire fol.-m(l.in any other store in town.

Also, an extensive assortment of Ready-
inado Clothing, fir men and boys, for spring and Burnmer
wear, all well made and of good materials. .11.180, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Slaws, of all sizes.

ANo, Groceries, Queensware, Glassware,
Hardware, equal to any in town; and many more articles
" too .111/111e1'01/:, to 1/WL1t1011."

My old customers and the public in general, are invited
to call awl examine my new Goods. They will find them
equal in quality, and as low in price, as any others in the
county. -

411:kinds of country produce taken in exchange for
Goods at the highest market prices.
- Bun tin gdon, March 21). 15'56.

OLD STROUS HAS COME AGAIN
witha splendid stock of CLOTHING, made ❑p in

the latest styles of the choicest Goods. The stock consists
in part of Dress and Frock Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., &c., all
of which will be dispJsed of at low rates.

Also, a• good assortment of DRY GOODS,
Comprising Dareges, Tissues, Challeys, Do Laines,Lawns.. .km

Also, GROCERIES, &c.
Ilc•ing anxious to secure a p;u•t of the public confidence

and patronage, 1 Nvi.ll do my utmost to merit the same,
and therefore would earnestly solicit those ;thout purchas-
ing any, thing in my line, to call and examine my Stock
before going elsewhere, as I Shall always keep a complete
Stock constantly on hand, to enable me to suit the tastes
of all who may feel inclined to favor me with their custom.
Remember your• old friend Mose!

MOSES STROUS.Dorris' Building, Huntingdon, Pa
March 16, 1856.

eIOtOORRY AND CONFECTIONA-
RY STORE. LONG & DECKER, respectfully in-

form their friends and the public in general, that they
still continue the Grocery and Confectionary business,
under the Sons of Temperance hall, on Main stret, Hun-
tingdon, where they have now on hand a full and general
assort Men t Of

Groceries and Cnnfectionaries,
which they will sell wholesale azrretail. They have also
on hand Buckets, Salt, Carpet Bags, Fancy Artieles,&d.,&c., &c.. all of which they lvill sell cheap. Country pro-
dyme taken in exchange for Goods—the cash paid when Axe
have no Goods to snit customers.

As me are determined toaccoturnotlate all who may call at
our store, weinvite an examination and trial of our stock.

LONG & DECKER.--- - - .

Huntingdon, Apl„ 10,1856.

141ARMERS OF .THIS -NEIGHBOR-
HOOD. Growers of Wheat and Rye, Use LEINAU'S

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LLNIE, if you want heavy crops,
Or LEINAU'S AMERICAN FERTILIZER. These valuable
Manures have been used.for the past six years successfully-for the Grain and Tobacco Crop in Virginia, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and the Islands of Ber-
muda and Barbadoes. A barrel, (250 Ibs) is sufficient for
an Acre of Land. The above Fertilizers are composed ofreliable Chemical Elements, which largely increase the
Crop and improve the soil, doubling the value of thee, land.
Price ofthe Phosphate of Lime, is $lO 00 a ton, Nitrogened
$5O 00, the American Fertilizer $25 00 per Ton, or $3 50 a
Barrel. $1 25 a -Keg; also, every variety of GUANO, Pure
Land Plaster, Pot Ash, Nitrate of Soda, Bone Dust, Pow-
dered Charcoal, .tc., &c. GEO. A. LEINAU, Proprietor,No. 10 South Front Street, Philadelphia.

- yrc,..,l3toods delivered free ofcharge.
ToWholesaleDealers, a liberal discount. Pamphlets inthe English and GermanLanguage gratis. Orders ata dis-team°,Caskarcompanying or Draft, promptly attended toby 0. A. LEINAU, Proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa.N.13. Diplomas have been awarded from the Pennsyl-vania Agricultural Society; New York Crystal Palace As-sociation and New Jersey State Agricultural Society.August :20, IS5t3-3m.

E -

--F AD PIPE for sale at the Hardware
- 4store, Huntingdon.

FLOUR—Always ou hand and. for sale
LOVE S; M'DIVIT'S GROCERY.

ITNTIN G- DON COMMERCIAI
SCHOOL—This school has been opened in the Hall

iormely used by the Sons of Temperance, on Hill street.
The course of instruction embraces Single and Double
Entry Book-keeping, Lectures on Commercial Science and
also Lectures on Commercial Law, Ethics, and Political
'Economy, delivered by members of the Bar. "

The Student passes through a course comprising over
four hundred forms, writing out, Journalizing, Posting,
and closing fonr entire sets of Books, solving Problems,
&c., precisely as in real business, and in addition to this
he has large practice in oral and blackboard exercises, in
opening and closing Single and Double Entry Books, in
Partnership, Administration, Joint and Compound Com-
pany settlements, in receiving a partner into co-partner-
ship, and settling with a retiring one, all of which,
together with various other exercises and calculations;
cannot fail to give full satisfaction audprofit the learner.

Students can enter, at any time, a day or evening class,
or both, if they wish—the time is unlimited. They cars
leave at any time and return at pleasure without addition-
al charge.

•431-Assistance given, when reauired, in opening and
closing books.

For any otherparticulars address personally or by letter?
T. 11. POLLOCK,

Principal.Huntingdon, April 2, 1856

CLOTHING A NEW ASSORT.:
MENT JUST OPENED! and will be sold 30 per cent

cuLEArEn. than the cheapest.
11. ROMAN respectfully informs his customers, and the:

public generally, that he has just opened at his store robin'.
in Market Square, ifuntin,gdon; a splendid tieW stock or
Ready-made

Clothing for Spring and Summer'
which he will sell cheaper than the same quality of Goods
can be purchased at retail in Philadelphia or any other
establishment in the country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do well to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Huntingdon, April 2, Ifso.

HUNTINGDON CARRIAGE AND
WAGON MANUFACTORY.--OWEN BOAT, thank-

ful for past favors. respectfully informs
the public in' general that he has removedp,
to his new shop on Washington street, on 44-3-aga•
the property lately and for many years oc-
cupied by Alex. Carmon, where he is prepared to manufac-
ture all kinds of Carriages, Buggies, Bockaways, Wagons;
and in short, every, kind of vehicle desired. Itockaways
and Buggies of a superior manufacture and finish always
on ham! and for sale at fair prices.

Repairing ofall kinds clone at the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, May 16, 186.1.

lATEST ARRIVALOIL'SUMMER,
1GOODS at theBROAD-TOP DEPOT. CUNNINGHAM

& DUNS, have just received a well selected stock of Spring
and Summer Goods, consisting of
' Dry Goods, Groceries.

- Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shout,

Hardware, Qneenswaro, Cedarware. Crockery-ware, stone
and earthen. Tin ware, Cane Fishing Rods, Ready-made
Clothing, and iu short, everything usually kept in a coun-
try store.

Fish, Salt, Bacon and Plaster, kept con-
stantly for sale. Call and examine our goods and judge
fur yourselves. All kinds ofcountry produce taken at the
highest market price in exchange for Goods. •

The highest market price paid for Grain. Prompt atten-
tion paid to storing and forwarding all kinds of Merchati-
dize. Produce, &e.

Huntingdon. May 14. 1854.

Ail-ARBLE YARD. The undersigned
El would respectfully call the attention ofthe citizens

of Huntingdon and the adjoining counties to the stock of
beautiful marble now on band. He is prepared to furnish
at the shortest notice, Monumental Marble, Tomb, Tables
end Stones of every desired size and form of Italian or
Eastein Marble, highly finished, and carved with appro-
priate devices, or plain. es may suit.

Building Marble. Door and Window Sills, will be
furnished to order.

W. W. pledges himself to furnish material and work-
manship equal to any in the country, at a fair price. Call
and see, before you purchase elsewhere. Shop on II
street. Huntingdon, Pa.

Huntingdon, May Hi, 1855.

CIOUisITRY DEALERS can buy Cloth-
) ing from me in Huntingdon at WHOLESALE, as

cheap as they can in the cities, as I have a Wholesale Stoll)

in Philadelphia. IL ROMAN.
Huntingdon. April 2, 1556.

IivyETCHES, CLOCKS, AND
JEWELRY. The subscriber, thankful to :-.1H .-";

his friends and patrons, and to the public gener-
ally, fur their patronage, still continues to carry on at the
same stand, one door east of Mr. C.Coats' Hotel, Market
street, Huntingdon, where he will attend to all who will
favor him with their custom 3. and also keeps on hand a
good assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c., all
of which he is determined to sell at low prices. Clocks.
\Vatehes and Jewelry of all kinds will be repaired at short
notice. and having made arrangements with a good work-
man. all repairs will be done in a ncpt and durable manner,
and any person having articles for repairing, shall have
them done at the promised time. 13y paying strict atten-
tion to business, and selling at low prices, he hopes to re-
ceive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH REIGGER

Nm". LINE from Mount Union to
CHAMBRIISBUItfi. The undersigned still contin-

ues to run a tri-weekly line of stages over the road between
Mount Union and Chamber:4)lll.g. Good horses and com-
fortable stages have been placed on the route, and experi-
enced and trusty drivers will superintend the running of
the Coaches. The proprietor of the line is desirous that it
be maintained. and he therefore earnestly calls upon the
public generally to patronise it, confident that it will bo
for their mutual advantage. Every attention necessary
will be given, and the running of the stages will be regu-
lar.

Wa.. Stages leave 'lt. Union at 5 o'clock, p. m., every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday—returning on Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays; arriving at Mount Union in
time for the cars. Stages stop at Shirleysburg, Orbisonia,
Shade Gap, Burnt Cabins, Fannetsburg, Horse \'alloy,
Strasburg, and Keefer's storo.

r-I)_Fare through $3,00; to intermediate points in pro-
portion. JOHN JAMISON.

August 22, lSss—tf.

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE
—N. SPENCER THOMAS, No. 26 South Second St.,

Philadelphia. Importer, Manufacturer,and Dealer in Drugs,Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stuffs. Paints, Oils. Colors, White
Lead, French and American White Zinc, Window Glass.Clatsware, Varnishes, Brushes, instruments, GroundSpices, Whole Spices, and other articles usually kept by
Druggists, including Borax:, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash,&c.,&c. All orders by mail or otherwise promptly
attende-to. Country merchants' are invited to call and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. 'Goods
sent to any of the wharves or railroad stations. Prices
low and goods warranted.

Philadelphia, March 12, 1856-Iy.

HE WEST BRANCH INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Lock Haven, Pa., insures Detached

Jim dings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm property, and other
:Buildings. and their contents, at moderate rates.. .

DutEurnits—llon. John J.. Pearce, Hon. G. C. Harvey,
John B. Hall, T. T. Abrams, Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Jack-
man. Charles Crist, W. White, Peter Dickson, ThomasKitchen.

lion. G. C. Harvey, President; T. T. Abrams, Vice Pres-ident ; Thos. Kitchen, Secretary.
BEFERENCES—SaMIIei 11. Lloyd, Thos. Bowman, D. D., A.

A. Winegardner, Wm. Vanderbelt, L. A. Mackey, Wm.
Fearon, A. White. Dr. J. S. Crawford, James Quiggle, AUpdegraff, John W. Maynard, James Armstrong, HonSimon Cameron, Hon. Was. Bigler.

•

Huntingdon, April 9, 1.§:"4
A. S. ILIRJUSON, Agent

T) E ST STEED. BLADE Moulders'
11 3) Shovels, Miners' Coal Shovels, &c., at the•new Hard-

ware Store of J. A. BROWN & CO.
IT.A.INIS, Shoulders and Flitch for sale

by LOVE & McDIVIT.

I;ETAL AND CHAIN PUMPS, ex-
tremely low, at J. A. BROWN & CO'S.

lIARDWARE STORE.

HALT ! SALT I!—Direct Importation !
ASHTON, iIIARSIIAL tin(' FINE SALT,Ground Alum Salt. Dairy Salt—a large stock constantly onhand and for sale by CARR, GIESE d• CO.,_Produce Commission Merchants, 21 Spear's Wharf, Balti-more. •

4'z-6-Lump Pirater always on hand. July 22, 1556.*
rT HE FINEST assortment of FancyCassimeres ever offered; Vestin,gs and Coat Cassimers,and at lower prices than can be purchased at any otherMuse, for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

UN NOTlCE.—Andrew Wurffkin;
Importer and Manufacturer of

GUNS. RIFLES, PISTOLS, &c., •No. 122 North Second Street, Philadelphia,Where he keeps constantly on hand a general assortmentof fine double and single barrel Shot Guns, large duckguns, rifles and pistols, of all kinds. Also, the celebrated.
cast steel rifles, with increased twists, toshoot the pointed
ball of his own make; rifle barrels, shot bags, pouches, ,tc.
Ile invites persons wishing^ to purchase goods in his line,
to call and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as he is determined to sell on theMOST RELISONABLETERMS.

.ors Particular attention paid to REP:MING in all itsbranches. ANDREW WURFFLEIN,
September 3,1.856-3m. -

STEWART DEPUY SONS, Ma-
e sonic Hall, Chestnut

&
street, (below Sth) Philadel-p da, have opened a large and splendid stock of Velvet,Tapestry, Brussels, Three'Ploy, Ingrain and Venitian

CARPETD;as.
Also—Floor Oil Cloths, battings, Hearth Bugg, DoorMats, Druggets, Stair Rods, Table and Piano Covers. &c.,

Sze- which they are belling, very low for Cash, Wholesale
and Retail. September 10,1550-3m.
OVERCOATS,. of all kinds, cheaper

thrtn. elsewhere. at
Oct.]; 1856._ IL ROMAN'S OLOTEIING STORE.


